
Moving the Battle Mhtps.

t-- : j i. Dnn 1 i ,1 :

J Lll Hi annroDriation for the nnr- -

fthase of coal for the Navy to be

txpended now, will be able to get
of battle ships to the Pact

po Ocean, but there will be nothing
available to Day coal to move the
fleet home or elsewhere after it gets
there, unless Cob cress makes an
argent deficiency appropriation,tf he ordinary appropriation for coal
for the fiscal year will thus be ei- -

Upended, and there ate still aeren
Knonths of the fiscal year to run, or
Eto June 30, 1908 without any funds

available for tnat purpose. This
has created such friction oetween

pureau of Supplies that the chief
piertt er me equipment; Bureau nas
been relieved at his own request

Krom the responsibility of handling
nJ fui.onr.i.f.linii

pd Commander Davis has been ap.
fainted Assistant Chief to the Bu
reau with general charge of coal
JlUVUMDOi all KUUIU OTIU tUCIC
'ore, that Commander Davis will
'do things," law or no law, and is a

man after the President's own heart.
The President is Commander in

( chief of the Navy, but he has to
ely on Congress, which holds the

nation's purse, to furnish the cash
M build, equip and move the battle
ships. Many people and some Con-

gressmen object to the plan of Presi
dent Koosevelt m ordering all the
battle ships to the Pacific, and think
it is a waste of money to do s, if
not intended as a threat and menace
fio Japan with whom profound
peace prevails, n is eticn erratic
moves that cause thinking people
to have little confidence in Presi
dent Rooscttx'Yaud perhaps even a
eubnervient Rpblican Congress
will hold him in check by refusing
an extra appropriation for what

Inmost people believe to be a very
j, juesuouauie matter or policy, wir,i- -

out any compensating advantage.

Streauous Times Ahead.

The President's recommendations
to Congress will receive but little
attention at the hands of the lie
publican leaders, as they do not
approve his ideas, though they do
not openly oppose them. An open
break between the Piesident and
the Republican leaders can only
be prevented by the most careful
political management. When the
Committees of Congress are an.
nminced it will be noticed that
Speaker Cannon has takeu care to
keep the control of legislation in
his own hands. His program is to

i leave well enough alone, pass the
J appropriation bills and go home.

j I rresiueui iouseveu determines
force legislation on some of his

projects, theie mav be a clash
d a conflict that will have fui
aching political consequences.

riie President is said to have more
faith in the success of his "policies"
as a vote getter, than all the stand- -

at arguments that can be offered.
speaker Ctnnon is a candidate

r President, he must defeat the
President's plans and show his ab-

solute power over Congress, or the
ational Convention will not con

sider him.
What with panics and politics,

these be strenuous times for our
Republican brethern.

Republican Party Responsible.

The Common People are "getting
in the neck" these days in spite
the boa3ted Republican piosper-- .

If a man can get hold of
ough Clearing House certificates
buy anything, the tariff protected

trust high prices makes him dis-

count this Roosevelt currency 54
per cent, from iri'at .the same
amount would have purchased a few
years ago. If a man is lucky enough
to secuie any real money, whether
with "in God we trust" inscr.bed
upon it, or any other motto, he
certainly does not trust the banks,

the Republican party with it,
t puts it away in such a safe
be that no one is likely to hear
eagle scram.

Whether it is "my policies;" the
tariff and the trusts; currency laws
to protect the banks; the frenzied
financiers; or a conglomeration of
all these engines of mischief that is
the cause of the financial trouble,
vjo one can escape the conviction
that the Republican party is respon-eible- .

Even the most flattering
Republican r in the next
campaign will have to give some
plausible excuse for the panic than
blaming it cn the Democrats.

f

Kilt nnnrustlng part and
Th new

The Panic
Jeewilikins! ..

Can it be
A panic here
In this good year
When the mighty O O. P.
Hlds the reins
Of the Government trains
And has tbi power
At any hour
To order ''haw" or "gee?" t

By gosh!
That tickles me,
For I hare h' ard these fellows claim
Without the slightest hlush of shame,
And every breeze that gently blew
And fanned the fevered b ow of toil
And saved us from the summer's "broil,''

All the sunshine,
AU the rain

That came along just when it should
To do the '"craps" the "mostest" good,

All the cotton.
All the grain,
All the "titers,
All the cane,

An the luscious scuppernong
That inspires the poet's song.

Yes,
All th ae things and many more,
Maying happy rich and poor,

We enjoy
Just because
The G. O P. makes the laws

But now.
Billy Patterson shoree is hit,
Whositruck the plow and raised the row,

That's it?
These Wall Street chaps
Have got their eyes
Now turned Teddy's way
But what is pushing in their minds
They think best nut to say,
For they know that without Ted,
The U. 0. P. ha lost its h ad,

nd should the old hulk e'er decay,
H r timber full asunder.
They never more could hold the sway
They h.iv ai plunderbund r."
"Who killed
Who cau tell?

Well
They any.

They've t.iund out in Surf China
Spenee Ad tin's pack
Out on her track

And they were first to find h r,
You o iglit to hear them tell it, too
They teil ii ov- -r and over
Ami every mother's s n of them
1'uts all the biuuie on "Urover."

They irll it thus:
"When old Cleve
Had to leave

Because no longer he could stay
Where he had tiied to I'Osh it,
He tried his best to aidu away
The skeleton in his .

So he got a box --

Pandora's oox, they call it
No little box, a great big box,
It took a "dray" to haul it;
(lathered then and placed within,
Trying to hide thai skeleton's grin,
All th- - tattered coats and blouses
That had haunted "Free Soup houses,"
Where the thousands unemployed
Tri d to get their hunger cloyed,
Then till the sticks and old corn stalks
That Coxey'a gang used in their walk
He tilled it full as it "would bear

Nothing he let pass
That had ever caused a tear,
Not even leaving out the "sign,"

"Tread not on the grass."
Then

The ill nailed down
'Twas laid away
Beneath the ground,

There to stay,
But

Teddy g.)t to snorting
And rearing and avorting
Till Loeb thought it best
To give our Ted a rest
Greased up his gun
And let him run
Way down South a t porting

And thm.
The gray old wizzard
Came right own
From Princeton
To Washington,
Sought out the Bpot,
(He'd not forgot)
And then he got
Bowu on his knees
(But 'twas a squeeze),

And with a look Satanic
Prized up the lid,

And right out slid
That same old Cleveland pnuic!

That settles it,
And you will hear
All thi ough next year
When peucer calls his gang out
As spry they jump,
Frum stump to stump,
That same old time, roaring shout

You'll hear them say:
"Now, boys, don't stray,

Keep on the o d path,
For we cau swear
Thia money scare
Is but the aftermath
Of the G rover Cleveland panic."

A century hence go up that way
And you will hear their children say
How they'd heard their fathers tell
All the hardships that befell
In the second Cleveland panic,

Clayton, X. C, Nov. 21).

By J. T. Ellisgtos

The finance of the proposed issue
of $100,000,000 of certificates of
indebtedness which found but few
purshasera is a damper on the
Roosevelt-Cortelyo- u financial poli- -

The public debt was decreased
$4,740,791 during the month of
November, and the issue of bank
currency was increased $47,428,394,
and yet the Republican party is
intent on more inflation.

Prohibition for the District of
Columbia is one of the serious
questions Congress will have to
wrestle with.

MODEL H ffk

7SVSPNEMS
SaaalbU, Useful Gifts for th Holiday

ATTRACTIVELY FACKKD IN HANDSOME SIMII.I PAIR BOX!
They contain otore and better rubber than any other make. bare fold-

motal
back free,

mm
nronc enrd end. that cannot wear

action permit ease and comfort no
matter wnat position tne txxiy ma, amnio.

Tk.y Iwaar thi.a ordinary kinds, which means
Hum ttmaa ha acme ol usual ou cent aorta.

Tha Mort Comfortable Hiuponder Made (or Man. Youth or B..T
InLIbt.BeaTTorF.itraHeavTWelBliu.r:tralon0oKtraCort) '

The, make rifti every man, fnuth or bo, will cladl, rerelra
HlWIi a roTTIR, Dept. o , 87 Lincoln t, Boston, Masi.
Ourneaful Bou Doe SuarBaniaComiairoCaai mailed tor 10c. portaee. Jnntniellr.
booklet, "Style, or How to Dreae Correctly, " free i Joa mention thil publication

In spite of Republican assurances
that the protective tariff produces
prosperity, there is something abroad
in the land that acts and feds like
buainess depression.

A"Bilious
Attack."'

8ymptO!T1S. Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick
headache, sallow complex
ion, the world your enemy.

CaUSC Constipation, inact-
ive liver, overflow of bile
into the system.

Relief. Treatment for two
nights before retiring with

AND TONIC PEUIT8

One a night, don't worry, sleep
well and Nature'll do the rest

Entire) Treatment 25 Cts.

When in

BALTIMORE
STOP AT THE

l.tfi Rnoml
tafiaa-- Eleaantlv

Furnished
.TEE

Cuisine-Room-

With Bath
and en Suite

Centrally Located
Opposite Camden Station.

Mam Depot B. & O. R. R.

Rates $1.00 Per Day
And Upwards

SEND FOR BOOKLET

Hotel Joyce
Baltimore, Md.

J.W. JOLLY,
Undertaker, Funeral
Director and Embalm- -

er.
Full Line of

$3.00 to $90.00
Copper Lined

Coffins, Caskets
and Robes.

Day, night and out of town
calls promptly attended to

Phone No. SO. Hearse and Teams
Rooms over Asheboro Gro-

cery Store.

Asheboro, N. C.

Rich &
Moffitt

We buy Country
Produce of all kinds.
Call on us.

Asheboro's Leading
Staple and Fancy

GROCERS.
NOTICE.

HuTlim ouiillflert ns administrator on tho oh- -

tnti'ofD. M. Krazier, de'eaeil, beforu W. CV

Hiimmmiii. Clerk of the StiiHTlor Court of Run.
dolhh County, all persons having claims uKainst
wild cstntu lire notllteit to present them to the

duly verified, on or before the lHlh
day of Novemlier. 1!KW, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of ihelrreeovery: and all persons
owiiiu said estnte will come forwurd and make
Immediate settlement.-Thi-

l'Jtli day of November, 1007.
MKS. H.J. KRAZIER,
L. II. FKAZIKK,

High Point, N. C. Administrators.

SALE NOTICE.

By virtue of an onler of tho Superior
vourt ot KaiKloipu county, in the
proceodiDg entitled J. A. Wall, administra-
tor, et al against Will Craven, et nl, I will
on the 10th day of Diceiulier, 1 907, at 12
o'clock M ., sell at the courthouse door in
Randolph county, at public auction to the
highest bichh-- for cash, tho following de-

scribed roul estate, towit:
A tract of and in the sulnirhs of tho town

of Sophie, N. C, New Market towiiHhip,
icnmlolph county, bounded on the North by
W. L. Welliorn; on tho East by J. I!. Rngnn
and T. N. Uriokhouse; on the South bv J.
A, Wall; and on the West by W, I.

containing about 30 acres mi re r
less, it ling known as ti e George lin'oks
lilid and llii UincIs uliich l.e owi.ed when he
died.

This th." UMi dav of Nov,.., bi r 1907.
J. A Sl'KNCE, Conir.

.j

For
Curb or Splinl--

Slosvix's
Iiiviixveivt

is unsurpassed
Ir penerrares and relieves pain very

quickly, needs very lirHe rubbing . and
does nol leave a scar or blemish.

An antiseptic remedy for thrush.
fistula and any abscess.

PRICE 2.5. 50 Z 00
Stoon'jTreorise on Horses. CarHe.HoQS ond Poultry"

Sen!- - Free
Addresa Dr. EoH S Sloan, Bo&tort. Moas.U & A

Save Money On Maga- -
zines

It ia great dealcheaper to place annual subscriptions to several matrazinesat the same time and order them all together from us, than it is tc buy the same
magazines singly or subscribe to them separate!-- . Combination club oilers arenow made by which subscribers to several magazines can secuie bargain prices,
sometimes getting three or four magazines for the price of one or two

may be sent to different addresses if deBired. and mav begin withany month. Let us know what magazines you are aking now or what maga-z.ne- a
you want to take next year, and we will quote you the combination price,

showing the saving to be effected.

SAMPLE BARGAINS
McClure't Magazine $1,50

or American ALL

Ftader Magazine 3.00 FOR

Kitropolltan 1.50 $3.00
or World Today HALF

or Woman' Home PRICE
Companion $6 00

eader Magazine $3 00
U eview of Reviews 3.00 bothor Outing F0R

or Ainsiee a CI A A
or Smart Set PJ.uU

HALF

$6 00 PRICE

Home Magazine $1 00
McClure't 1.50

or Cosmopolitan BOTH

or American FOR

or Success $1.65

$2.50

-- WE

Fit

Soavin

Cosmopolitan $1.00
Home Magazine 00 ALL

Success L.00 FOR
or American $2.30

$300

Weekly Inter Ocean
and Farmer $1.00

ALL

McCall's Magazine .50 FOR

i with pattern) $1.25
Home Magazine 1.00 HALF

PRICE
$2 50

Designer $0.50
(with fashions) L

Cosmopolitan 1.00 F0R
Reader Magazine 3.00 2 0

$4.50

TEACH

Complete Subscription Catalog with beautiful Harrison Fisher
cover, listing nil magazines singly and in clubs at lowest rates, sentyou free on receipt of postal caid request.

Central Magazine Agency, Indianapolis, Ind.
The Bobbs-Mcrri- ll Company.

orvey
diking O1"1 the
ethods Warmafafe

That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousandsof its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is nowawake to its enormous nnssihilitipa TAra fo- j?

or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one

half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Makerfer one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER. Cincinnati, Ohio.

And W. A. nCDERWOOD, Raudlem.in, X. C.

ifey
to

Did You Ever Hear of arfoffer like this

Useful and Beautiful.

No other firm could afford this
This is the first time we have ever

made this offer this beautiful four-piec- e

set of silverware guaranteed;
full size lor family use jiacked iu
case

For Only 97c
grace any table and will
last for years.

It is done solely to advertise o:ir product and only one set will be sent
to each family, with positively no duplicate orders. The plate
is heavy and the pattt-r- one of the latest and most fashionable the
famous "Rose."

ORDER TO-DA- Tin's pritv includi' a l packing, shipping and
ileliverv charges prepaid to your dmr. Sivid c.c!i, iuo.i-- y order or 2 v..

t.a mps to

Rogers Silverware Co., NNEwifYORr"

Men's and Boys'

Clothing.

A suit that will suit
any age and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large
range of blacks from

$10.00
TO

$25.00
It's easy buying a

suit here. Come and
look at our line.

W.J.MILLER

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

ii JIGnT RUNNING

E&nuH

Ifron want olthcraVthratlni'Shiittle, Rotary
KUuttlo or a Slnclc Thriud Chain Slilclt

Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Many sewinif machines are made to sell recnrdless o!

quality, but the Slew Home is made to wear.
Our cuaranty never runs out.

Sold by aulhorixecl dealers only.
FOR SALE BY

HEALTH INSUMNCBacOT1

HC.B. ALEXANDER, PRES.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

CAPfTAL 3Crao53rToUNDED 1885
Pmmhl and liberal claim baumenla

have made Continental Policies boptikr.
Policies of positive protection for

all risks at lowest prices

AGENTS WASTED Continental Casualty

Co., lL'03 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

.vMM4L 60 YEARS'
VfL. EXPERIENCE

r"'-- ' Tradc Marks

"rfTKl, Copyrights 4c.
Anrnno pen rtlng n alieteh and dMerlntlon tn.y

quickly ?rljiil m r epiinim tree wneiner an
i nmhnblF ementjihlo. Cnmniunleia- -

tlninKtrlcilyoniiii.ieiitiiil. HANDBOOK on r'atenu
Bent free. hMmi ncency (or st'curuiK patentn.

l'Hteuta takuti itirnuuh Muini A Co. receive
tpecutl notice, without chwrgo, lu the

Scientific JUiterican.
A hanrtaomey lllnstrateil weekly, l.areest

of niiy reientltlP Jmiriml. Terms, 3

veir: four nu'ntba.L Sold by all newadealera.

Wllf.!.&Co.3e,BrMd"-Ne- York
llrauch UlUca, t.3i F Ht, Wasblngton, D. C.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler
Asheboro, N. C.

AY. R. NKatVL.
PHOTOGRAPHER

JEMUR

Randleman, N. C.


